Lake Angelus City Council Meeting
Tuesday, October 9, 2012, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
City Hall

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes September 2012

Clerk’s Report – Rosalie Lake:
Action: Rosalie
  1. will look for contract on barn roof
Action: Dan Christ
  1. Stored file discussion
Deputy Clerk discussion
Report from Linda Burton – phone calls and new neighbors, progress on assessments

Comments from Residents:

LAPD, Chief James Prosser
Action: David Haines
  1. Waterford Fire proposal progress
Action: Julie Frakes
  1. list of home owners to Dan McClellan
Report – Work schedule for October regular officers
  Lake Level
Halloween will be celebrated on Saturday, October 27
Neighbor complaint on trespassing

Planning Commission: Chuck
Action: Chuck or Bob
  1. report

Building and Permits:
Action: Brian Oppman
  1. Report
  2. Response to MDEQ violations and ordinance update – per Dan Christ and Brian Oppman
Deed restriction on old Fisher (Gatmaitan) property
Chase property follow up with Bob Bailey

City Property- Chuck
Action: Bob
  1. Will call Ken Zembke regarding dam
Action: Chuck
  1. barn project for leaking basement

Treasurer’s Report- Julie Frakes:
Action: Julie
  1. will call Jantz and Knight about proposal for handling bank deposits
Action: Dan Christ
  1. Will try to identify the debt through bankruptcy records and schedules as to amounts that may be owing to city.
Report

Environmental Quality Board – Jon Cabot
Action: Jon or Linda
  1. Weed report
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Report on meeting
Jennifer Jones from Lakeshore Environmental about Laminar Flow Aeration for the lake.

Sewer Committee report

Road Commissioner Report – Karl Storrie
Action: Karl
1. progress on drain project at intersection of Lake Angelus Lane and North Lake Angelus Road
2. will contact Tom Noechel about using tri-party funds for above project

Report

Drain- Dan Jenaras
Action: Dan
1. Dan will follow up on pumping or clearing of Sinking Bridge Drain, on Baldwin

Insurance – Jon Cabot:
Action: Jon
Report:

Legislation, Website, Fire, Fireworks – David Haines
Action: David

Legal – Dan Christ:
Action: Dan Christ
See Building and Permits, Clerk, and Treasurer

Other Business

The next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, November 13, 2012, 7:00 p.m., City Hall.